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President Truman’s plan for a 
co-equal Army-Navy-AIr Defense 
Arms under a single cabinet of
ficer v/ill bo ready in a few days

■ for its first test in a bitterly di
vined congrcK;.

But whether actual passage 
will be attempted before ad- 

' journment is doubtful unless the 
administration elects to insist. 
The lawmakers’ tendency now 
is to do necessary chores and 
get home where election cam
paigns are warming up.

President Truman g o t  a 
pledge of wholehearted support 
of this merger plan from Secre
tary of War Robert Patterson 
but a parallel expression from 
Secretary of the Navy Forrestal 
was missing.

A , shakeup yof the .■ supreme 
court by means of a constitu
tional amendment forcing four 
Roosevelt appointees off the 
bench, was proposed by Senators 
Eastland of Mississippi a n d  
Bridges of New Hampshire:

The senate military, committee
recommends that general Mark 
Clark be promoted to the rank 

: of major general despite the ob
jections from some > men who 
fought under him. The rank he 
now holds' is temporary but this 
will promote, him .to permanent 
rank.

T h e  tr. S. has offered , to de-- 
strov the store of atomic bombs 
and share the atomic secrets for 

, peaceful use if the world, would 
set up ’adequate safeguards to 
make sure the weapon will never 
be used again as an instrument 
of war.

The safeguards included:
1. Surrender; of the veto power, 

by the five major nations,on all 
matters pertaining to atomic de
velopment.

2. Creation of an international 
atomic development authority 
with absolute power over atomic 
raw materials and production.

3. Adoption of international
laws providing for severe pun
ishment of violators on a basis 
to be determined by the United 
Nations. ■: ■

The U. S. position was outlined 
by Bernard M. Baruch.

A senate - house . conference 
committee agreed on a nine 
month extension of the draft 
until next March 31 but it re
mained deadlocked ou the ques
tion of drafting teen agers. If an 
agreement can be; reached on 
this ■ question final settlement

■ will be a mere matter of form.
The house banking committee 

has urged ratification of the $3,- 
750,000,000 British loan' saying it. 
would aid world peace and pros
perity. An- alternative of the 
world economic blocs, with trade 
warfare that would doom to 
failure the United -Nations’ ef
forts for cooperation in main
taining peace. The senate has 
aoDroved the loan 46 to 34,

" The heroism of Sgt. Alejandro 
XL Ruiz of Barstow of Owtnawa 
a year ago gained him the con
gressional medal of honor from 
the president on the White 
House lawn.

-'T would rather have this than 
be president of the IT. S.,” Pres
ide nt Truman whispered as he 
fastened the blue ribbon, on 
which the medal was suspended, 
around the sergeant’s neck.

Principals in the foreign min
isters conference arrived in Pa
ris last Thursday amid reports 
in American, circles that tire U. 
3. and Russia "were just as dead
locked, on the peace treaties as 
when the ministers left a month 
ago.

A skeleton proposal fqp a trea
ty  with Romania was reported 
by American Informants as toe- 

J tag ready'for submission to the 
■ foreign ministers council resum
ing - discussions to • Luxembourg 
palace. The treaty was under
stood to,include recognition of 

• the transfer to the .Starlet Union
m m  ttoMseftrafita -mHioh np/rtJ,.

Soft Ball League 
To Forte June 20

Lions Club Holds 
Ladies Night

Final decisions and ground 
rules that will govern the play 
In Santa' Anna’s softball league 
will be determined in a meeting 
at i the city hall Thursday night. 
Schedules of play will be ar
ranged and miscellaneous de
tails will be cleared up.

Mayor George Johnson has 
been named chairman of the 
league, A. D. Pettit is secretary- 
treasurer and Ruben Fenton is 
official scorekceper.

Games will be played each 
Tuesday and Friday night,at;8! 
p. m. at the high school football 
field. - '

There will be, no admission 
charge but a collection will be 
taken so that the lights may be 
paid for. , 1 - .

Each week the league standing 
of each team will be given and 
the 10 highest batting averages 
will be recorded. The following 
is a "list of: the league teams: 
Piggly Wiggly, Queen Theatre, 
American Legion, Whon and 
Trickham.
. League ..officials request that 
all spectators remain in the 
bleachers- during a garde. There' 
is room for all so please don’t go 
on the field during a game.

Bowie Settling 
Down To Stains . :: 
As Inactive Camp

(Brownwood Bulletin)
Gamp Bowie is settling down, 

to its status as an inactive mil
itary installation, with transfer 
of personnel and inmates of the 
U. S. Disciplinary Barracks, 
Southern Branch No. 2 to North 
Camp Hood about completed.

The Camp Bowie branch of 
the ■ disciplinary barracks was 
inactivated as of June 10, Col. 
Alexander Adairs, post command
er, said today.. ■

A small detachment of honor 
prisoners still is at Camp Bowie 
to, aid in turning- in the proper
ty of. the disciplinary outfit, 
These men are scheduled to be, 
moved: to North . Camp Hood 
about June 25.

Personnel of the remainder of 
the camp is being reduced ma
terially and by July 1 only, a- 
handful of army caretaker per
sonnel and around 120 civilian 
employees will remain at the 
military installation.

A post engineer detachment 
will remain for maintcnce wovfc, 
and there will be a quartermas
ter officer . responsible for the 
property to be retained at the 
camp. -

Sufficient housekeeping, prop
erty for one division is to be left 
at the camp. ■ This. property Is 
being1‘concentrated into a few 
warehouses so that, the other 
warehouses can be fenced off.

The future of Camp Bowie 
from July ! on is up to the Wat 
Department. It could become 
entirely surplus, or if a substan
tial military training program is 
adopted, it could he reactivated. 

Of the officer personnel re
maining at- Camp Bowie, some 
are being discharged and oth
ers are preparing for foreign 
duty.

Col. .Adair said that military 
police will bo on duty at the
main gate at all times. The high
way lp gate into the eastern sec* 
t-i'oR of the camp will not have 
a tiiJi time guard, but a patrol 
Will be active in this'area to 
keep unauthorized personnel out 
of the military .reservation. , ;

Monday night,June 17; .the 
Lions Club entertained tlielr 
ladies witlr their annual Ladies 
Night Affair. In the past years 
Ladles’ - Nnight has been in the 
form of a banquet, but this year 
it was decided to( hold a barbe
cue instead. The barbecue was 
served to about 175 Lions and 
their ladies, on the football field. 
After the barbecue was served, 
everyone, went into the high 
school auditorium where a fine 
program was rendered.

■The program-consisted of the 
following:-Three songs were; 
sung by everyone; Miss Ires Kirk 
played two: numbers on the ac- 
cordian; Neal Oakes gave the 
‘welcoming address to; the’ visit
ors and then each Lion ontvo- 
duced his guests; several num
bers were rendered by Misses 
Ann. and Ruth Schoenfield of 
Mileg; Lion George Johnson in
troduced Lion Governor J. • E. 
Wilkins,- who gave the main ad
dress of the evening. Gov. Wil
kins spoke on “Americanism” ; 
Lion Neal Oakes, introduced the 
past presidents of the club. Only 
four 'were- present, Lions Ford 
Barnes, Jack Woodard, George 
Johnson and Bill Griffin. Every
one sang “God Bless America” 1 
for the closing song.;.

There was plenty of barbecue 
for everybody and all reported a 
good time.

The regular Tuesday frieeting 
of the club was not held this 
week, but next week the -regular 
schedule will be resumed. :

Yets. Reps,
In Brpwwood 
Julie 24-25

Grain Season
Heaviest In 
Many Years

Ex Texas Rangers 
To Hold Reunion 
June 26 to 28

Great Scarcity 
Of Home Sugar
Present‘Shortage. ■•■■■ 
Is Likely To-
Continue Two Years

My. find B. M. Pi -r?
*. 1

W ith. the , canning and pre
serving season at hand, house
wives and commercial canners 
are , again . confronted with a 
great scarcity in the supply of 
sugar. -

This condition is likely to con
tinue* for another .year or two. 
Some top government sugar ex
perts are ,of the opinion that 
present controls should be kept 
in force „un til after the 1948 Cu
ban and Puerto Rican crops are 
harvested, in order to prevent 
uneven distribution of limited 
supplies.

Home , rationing might be end
ed next fall, they, say, but. is 
more likely, to be carried into 
the spring of 1947.. Control of 
sugar Inventories of industrial 
users will; have to be kept, in ef
fect until the spring of 1948.

Domestic sugar beet growers 
are encountering . great1 diffi
culty in getting labor to handle 
the crop. Comparatively few 
Mexicans are being brought in 
for this■: purpose. Before the war 
the Philippines used to ship us; 
about a million tons of sugar a 
year, but it is not considered 
likely that any supplies can be 
secured from that source1 for 
perhaps two or three years., 

-------------- o--------------

I. R. Glenn
Still In Race 
For Commisioner

Mr. L R. ■ (RoKic) Glenn, a
candidate for commissioner, pre
cinct- 2, .states- that- he. has not 
withdrawn from tile race, con
trary to rumor.

During his recent illness a 
rumor was circulated to the ef
fect, that Mr. Glenn had with
drawn but he has advised in ho, 
is still in the thick of the race. 
T-T•> wtehttft ;tn -fltrivtaa 'rill /rfijbwwj 
■ 1 .- „! -.1 . '■ -■

j-' ■ if  ̂ r • i ,

A new. field service that will 
mean1 much to, veterans of World 
War IT- throughout' Coleman 
county was 'announced today by 
Hamilton Morton, regional di
rector of the War Assets Admin
istration in Ft. Worth.

Monday, June 24 and Tuesday, 
June 25,, two representatives of 
the1 veterans' division of the Ft. 
Worth WAA office will be in 
Brownwood for the purpose of 
certifying veterans and provid
ing them with- factual informa
tion concerning* purchasing of 
surplus property.

Clay W. Smith and Finis 
Brown, both World War II vet
erans, are the WAA representa^ 
tives to-be in1 Brownwood next 
{Monday and. Tuesday. Through 
arrangements completed by;, 
Hugh McFarland o f,-the Veter
ans’ Service -office, headquarters 
will be established at the Me  ̂
morial Hall, Balter and Hawkins1 
streets, from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. 
each day. - -, v:

John H. Quick, veterans con
tact1 representative for. the Vet
erans’ Administration, and E. C. 
Alford, American Legion com
mander in Brownwood , both 
were -contacted regarding the 
new- plan and , have expressed 
full approval.

Veterans of World War II 
should bring with them their 
honorable discharge or certifi
cate of satisfactory service in or
der to enable Finis Brown to 
complete the necessary papers 
certifying the veterans -for such 
surplus property as they desire 
to obtain.

All veterans today hold1 a No: 
2 priority, second only to federal 
government agencies ■ buying for, 
their own needs-on.all consumer, 
goods. In .addition, many items, 
such as trucks, tractors, farm 
and construction machinery and 
medical, dental, surgical and 
veterinarian equipment are on a 
“set aside” list exclusively for 
veterans. .

. . — -—------o —— —-—  -

All during .the grain season! -The Ex-Rangers Association 
Santa Anna has had more than I of Texas will hold, .its- 27th-. an-- 
its normal share of grain. M. L. |nual reunion June .26, 27 and 28 
Guthrie Grain Co.,J. E; Watkins | in the- Ex.-Ranger . Memorial 
Grain Co., and Lewis Bobo and-j Home .on the Santa Anna Moun- 
Tom Simpson have made a rec- tain, as announced by Mrs. R. C.
ord breaking movement of grain 
A|1 together, aproxima-tely. 250 1 
cars were moved by train and 
truck. One hundred cars of grain 
were moved by. train and ap
proximately 150 were moved by 
truck. The grain movement has 
slowed down to a mere dribble 
now .but for a few . weeks the 
streets of Santa . Anna : were 
crowded, with turck.' being un
loaded and loaded. - 
■■ M. L. Guthrie Grain Co., using 
th e  conveyor type elevator, 
moved at capacity .speed all dur
ing the season. J. S. Watkins 
Grain Co., using the blower-sys
tem of loading, was - also oper
ating at full speed; The move
ment of grain by Toilr- Simpson 
and Lewis Bobo was done to a 
certain extent by labor but they 
moved- at a very fast clip.

Gay, secretary.
The band oh Ex’s is getting , 

thin indeed and only a few of 
the old -timer are. expected to 
corrle this year. W.. H. Richs- u- 
worth, 94, o f Center Point, Tex.;
N. J. Jones, 93. Archer City, Tex.; . -*; 
Noah Armstrong, 93, Coleman; : 
W. H. Roberts, 85,.'Big Spring;.: 
C. M. Gra'dy. 92; Brownwood and '. 
Col. Crimmins of San Antonio 
notified the secretary.,that they 
are planning to attend. We hope 
a few others can be presentfalso.
■ ‘ We wish to extendia very cor- ; 
dial invitation-to all the friends 
of the old indian fighters ,to’. 
come out to the park and meet 
them. We especially invite* .you 
to come on-Thursday afternoon 1 
and evening of June 27. ,  -

Any courtesy extended to these: 
“ four score” boys of the pioneer-

Candidate.. May - Run; --
For Office That. ' 
Does Not Exist

A candidate may run for an 
office-that does not-exisjt-in an 
admitted effort to test the Tex
as redistricting law.

The Nueces county democratic 
executive . committee voted to 
place the name of -Philip A. 
Schraub on the primary ballot 
to run for the office of repre
sentative of Nueces county. No 
such office exist?. ; '

At present, Neuces is in'a dis
trict that also contains Duvaly 
and Jim Wells counties. •- y

An -attorney, Schraub said that 
if elected he will present himself 
to the -legislature when it con
venes and demand to be seated 
on. the. ground that Nueces- coun
t y . is entitled to a legislator un1- 
der the. state constitution.

------- -------- o---------------
Social Security 
Information In 
BVood Thursday
. Ralph T. Fisher, manager of 
the social security board field 
office in. Abilene w^l be at the 
U. S. Employment Service-office 
in Brownwood next Thursday. 
June 27, at 1 p. m.
. Mr./Fisher .visits-. Brownwood 
on the second and fourth Thurs
days of each, month for the pur
pose of assisting persons with 
their retirement, or death claims 
under : the social - security act, 
and for the purpose of furnish
ing information on social secur
ity. His -.next-: scheduled - trip to 
Brownwood after June 27 is on 
July'll.

All persons having business 
with Mr. Fisher should ' call 
Di*m:a»t:v nt 1 n. m «.i h* will

The total movement of grain -ing. age of ,our country and state 
establishes a 'record that has j will be highly appreciated, 
been unequalled in the - past.
With the modern facilities that 
the city can "afford should megn 
that Santa Anna will be one. of . 
the busiest grain centers in this 
section. It is estimated that more 
grain wa* loaded hege than at 
any other point in-the surround
ing territory. . -. y ■

Tom and . Hardy ’ Stewardsop- 
reported that they made a 20 to 
251' bushel average wheat. :v.'-ele
per a ere on 550 acres: Total yi;l.i 
a1-little: over 10.000, bushels. ..Tl̂ is 
should establish : a record inethe 
wheat fields of this area:- ,

Everything considered, S.anta 
Anna has had a good grain sea
son and expects to have -the- 
same in the future. ‘ * * 1:

Texas Trackmen 
Compete Against 
Nation’s Champs

O. E. Latimer, chairman of. the 
sports sand ; athletics committee 
■Of the ipan Antoni'o chamber of 
commerce; announced that top 
Texas trackmen will compete 
against the nation’s champions 
in the National-, AAU 'Field and 
Track Championship Meet, to be 
held at Alamo Stadium, San .An
tonio, June 28 and:, 29. He, de
clared that nappy of’ the leading j 
.stars of "the tone Stay .State ; 
have already -entered the meet.

-Pete Watkins of San - Antonio, 
formerly of A..& M. College, who. 
was'national juthjr champion in 
1943 and Pete Owens of Cotulla 
former McMurray-1 College hurd
ler'will appear during the meet.

Many- Texas, men - have enter
ed almost all events 'and Texas 
notables will be represented.

— --------o~~——---------
, NOTICE 1

The Congregational Methodist, 
Church, combined with the oth
er churches of Goldbusk is hold
ing a camp meeting at Gold
busk from June 21 through June 
30. Meals ana camping space are 
furnished free. Bring, your bed
ding. All are cordially Invited to 
attend.

-—— — — ---- -
‘ The home demonstration club 

will meet Friday afternoon. June 
21; with the bread and cake 
demonstrator, Mrs. Claud Con
ley. Pickle and relish recipes will 
be exchanged and final plans 
made for our window- - exhibit. 
Members are urged - to. attend 
and visitors welcome.

- Mrs. "Glenn Williams and: two 
ehiMrep arrived last week from

Staggering 
Figures Show ■
Cost Of War

■ .;'j, ■■ ■ ____

Possibilities Of •' 
Another Unthinkable
. According to figures compiled 

by - the Treasury. Department,..
the Total expenditures of the- 
United "States, the United King- ; 
d_om, France and Russia in con
nection with "World War II 
amounted to $605 billion.

The total outlay of the United 
States was $339 -billion; United 
Kingdom, S113 billion; France. 
$25 billion, and Russia, -$128 
billion. -,

It should be noted that the. 
expenditures made by the Unit
ed Kingdom ,do-not include those, 
for tlie rest , of The British Em- * 
pare; and that the figures for 
France do not include , expend
itures made by’ the Free French _ 
Force's and the territories con- 
tro'yed 'by them.

On. a per capita basis, for the 
theoretical part-that each man,, 
ward1 'thercost of the- war-, .-the 
woman and child must pay to- ,, 
figures are as-, follows:-—

United States, $2431;United 
Kingdom, $2351; France. $613’, 
and Russia, $662. .

Of course, these-figures do not ■' 
include the costs of destruction 
and damage1 to • property, for- 
which thf* countries, concerned 
will.be paying for many years to . 
come. Nor is any'mention made, 
of the-interest that will-have to 
bo paid on debts incurred in the 
prosecution of the war, the dis
ability allowances that are prop
erly due to the maimed and dis
abled. and the pensions that will 
have to Ik* paid'to veterans and 
their dependents.

Who- can doubt that another 
global war in the lifetime of this 
generation would wreck and " 
pauperize every nation on earth.
. ■: -----_ _  . . . . .
Community Singing

The community singing will 
be held at the Cumberland Pres
byterian church next Sunday 
afternoon at 2:30 o’clock- It is 
hoped there will be a good at
tendance. An increase of inter
est in singing would1 be of bene
fit to. the whole community, Mr. 
Louis Bobo is president of the 
organization and Miss Nell Bled
soe is the secretary.

--------------« -------—— . .
Mrs. . Arch HnP has f.rtn-j'Tier?

.'.ir. : ” u • -  •* ■
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Wallace - Mathews
'M iss: Gorinne Wallace; daugh

ter of -Mrs: W. E. Wallace and 
the late Mr. Wallace,, became the 
bride of Joseph‘Chamber, Mat
thews,' both df, Santa Anna in a 
ceremony'which took place Sat-. 
ttrday morning, June 15 at 10:3& 
hr Brownwood.-
-. Dr. M.. E. Davis, head, of the 
'Bible 'department' of Howarjd 
Wayne College, read he single 
rum ceremony. ■
•*fThc.'bride wore a,heaven blue 
suit style .dress ,with : white ac
cessories and a corsage of gar-.

B^rnett-Guthrie ■
-Saturday morning,. J.une lSf- at

11:00 o’clock, Miss Billie Ray.
Barnett of Coleman and M. L.
Guthrie, Jr. of: Santa Anna, were 
united in marriage at the home 
of the bride’s parents, 300 East 
Third' street* in* Coleman; Key,

.Thomas' Gray, pastor o f.th e  
First Christian church of Cole-, 
man, officiated in the .douislc'

•• ring ceremony, -. ■ ’
The bride is the daughter of 

Mr. and 'Mrs. ,A;: F.. Bariiett- of 
Coleman and.is a graduate ol
the Coleman high . .school, Jb - ..........................  _ __ o_
cehtly she has been employed in (j,,nlas j\j,ss will Gideon of Cole
an office building there.

The groom i.s the (iciest son of 
Mr. and Mrs. M, L. Guthrie,’ Sr,
He is a /graduate of the Santa 
Anna high.school- In the,class of 
’3,8. He served over four years in 
the. Army. Air Forces, two and 
orte hall.years of that time be
ing spent in England. Since his 
discharge from . the. service he 
has been-'employed with ,  his, 
father.' . . • ■

The bride was dressed in. a 
blue gabardine suit with white 

• .accessories- and a while corsage:
• Mrs, Jack Brice,-erved as maid 
bf honor -and -wasdressed- -in 

; black with, pink- accessories, with, 
a pink carnation corsage. Mr.

Mack. Bride served as the best 
man:- Mrs. -/Bariiett, Mi.-s.- Avis 

, Barnett,, the bride's: mother and 
sister,’ and Irvin Short were the 

. ones to attend the 'wedding.■■ 
k '- After a short- trip the couple 
■ will make tluur-' home rn 'Santa'
.Anna. - . i . “ -

man: was' maid . of honor and 
wore a gray dress with black.ac-’ 
cc.ssories, and pink gladiola cor
sage.
; Ralph Matthews of Brown- 

wood, brother of 'the bridegroom, 
was best man:< The couple are 
malting their,home here where 
Mr. Matthews- is in the auto
mobile-business, :.
: Mrs. .Matthews is a graduate 

of Howard Payne College and 
has taught in . the Santa Anna 
schools for several 'years..- Form
erly she taught in ‘the San. An
gelo schools. -

Plans for a formal church wed
ding. and honeymoon - trip ’ were 
eandelled (because of the serious 
illness .of. the bride’s, sister, Mrs, 
Charles. Ing.- - / / ... c.

• --------m-o— ,—  ------
Mrs. 'B. S. Rainey, has returned 

ed from a trip in which she vis
ited ,a few days at Slaton and 
ior a longer time at Texlinc.

m s s r ,  f m e  M i m e*

Boggs-Holland '.
Miss Clarnelle Boggs and Ray

mond Holland were united in 
marriage June 9 at 7:45 p. m. 
in the Church ,of the Nazarene 
at Brown wood with Mrs. Pearl 
Keeton officiating. The bride is 
the daughter, .of Mr. and Mrs. 
Brady Boggs o f . Cisco and is a 
graduate of Cisco, high school. 
Sheds now employed by the 
Texas Power and . Light, Co. in 
Brownwood.

The groom is the . sort of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Holland, of 
Santa Anna and is a, graduate of 
Santa Anna high school. He was 
a member of the 36th. division. 
He is now-employed at th|,Safe* 
way store in Brownwood. -■

The- bride- wore a, two-piece, 
white suit‘ with all white acces
sories and a corsage of white- 
tipped carnations.
' The couple are at home at 817 
Austin Ave., Brownwood. 

-------------- o---------------
Mrs. S. H. Myers of Poplar' 

Bluff, Mo„ and .Mr. and Mrs; R. 
F; Myers. g:nd, son of Perryvllle, 
M.o., are visiting in the-.home o f  
Mr. and ■ Mrs, E. R. Purdy. Mr. 
and Mrs. R. F> Myers, and' Mrs. 
Purdy, have .gone to Monterrey, 
Mexico for a . stay o f  .several 
days. s?’, fg. i

- - Second Lt. Joe Burton. Flores, 
who recently graduated- at West 
Point,, came in last Thursday for 
a visit with his parents,; Mr., and 
Mrs. Joe Flores. He has a 45 day 
furlough: ' - ‘ '

Officials Chosen For United’ A ir Lines To
Cowboy- Reunion . .

Final details are alrriost com
plete ’for. the 16th Annual Texas 
Cowboy Reunion to be held in 
Stamford. :; . - - -•

-Bill Damron of Seymour, Foy 
Proctor o f  Midland,, George 
Humphries of- Guthrie, W, B. 
Willingham-, of Rotan and Byrel 
Hittson • of Breckenridge > have 
been appointed judges of this 
years event. Pick-up men, time 
keepers and announcers have 
also, been: named. :

Entries in . the roaeo will in
clude calf roping, bronc riding, 
cutting horse and many other 
spectacular events. ; ■ _.

——  ---- o—— ———- "•'
Lt.. Col. Rex Golston arrived 

home last week from Fort Sam 
Houston where his wife had met 
him. He had conic there direct 
from service at Manila. lie is on 
terminal leave for: 94 days. He 
and his wife and their little son; 
will lea-Ve this' week for a month 
vacation,! at Lake City, Colorado.

. Mrs. T. W, Doster and son, 
hoas from Edgewater, Fla., ar
rived: Saturday for a two weeks 
visit with her parents,. Mr: and 
Mrs. R. Ii. Todd and other rela
tives and friends. They came by 
plane from Florida to Dallas, 
making the trip in about-four 
hours. ; . ; /.

Fly Mail To Japan
The secretary of war today 

signed a contract with the Unit
ed Air Lines to fly the mail for 
General MacArthur’s troops sta
tioned in Japan. The flight is 
from California to Japan via Ha
waii, Johnston Island, Kwajal- 
ein and Guam.
' The planes, giant"*Sc~1iky- 
masters, will be piloted by Unit
ed Airlines flight crews, while 
maintenance and base facilities 
will be handled jointly by mili
tary and Air Lines personnel. 
The entire operation is under 
the supervision of the Air Trans 
port Command.

The contract, totaling nine 
million dollars, has been in op
eration since March 18, and will 
now run until Januaiy 1. 1947.

------ .---------a----------------
Mr. and Mrs. Slim Keesee and 

baby of Denison visited Sunday 
with Mrs. Luciia Chambers. Mrs. 
Keesee was formerly Frances 
Moore of Santa Anna and they 
were en route to Gorman, to vis
it her mother.

Mi--s.,iCathr.yn. Baxter-is-home
from Wacb for the .summer. 
After her- school was out she 
visited' with her nieces,-.Mrs. -H; 
B Thomp.ion in Dallas and Mrs. 
P. B Snook at-GladewatCr and a 
friend in Tyler i> hire coming 

: home. ■ ,.- r. c . ■ - - ■ *. ■

• -Mr. and- Mrs. -Slim Kees<-e of 
•Denispn visited .her aunty Mrs: 

/  Dick'-'Griffin and .family last’ 
week; Mrs.-Keesee: was formerly 
Miss'Frances Moore, ancl lived in 
B a n t a , " A n n a . - : ,i- :■ -j

Mrt.and Mrs. Pierre JRowe were
, '  in Abileile .shopping bn Thurs

day, of last- week; While, there 
they-visited in the home of their 

'.--son, .’Wendell' Rowe and- family.

, Mr, and Mrs. .William-. Wheeler 
• ‘ and their little- son- of Albany: 

Texas, visited the first part of 
the .week with hits'- mother, Mrs;- 
Taylor Wheelef. ' V

Mr. and Mrs; Bob McMinn vlŝ - 
ited several days last week with 
their daughter, Mrs. O. A. Rich7 
ardson and husband at Abi'len'e; 
Tire Richardsons live at Lake

■ Lytel, of which he is manager, 
for the .West, Texas Utilities Co.

.■ The-, four-spent .quite a obit of
■ time fishing and. enjoyed eating 

the fine catch,

Misses Nell and Zell Bledsoe 
are attending the Stamps School 
of Music in Dallas. The promot
ers had set a goal of 1,00(5 for 
■this summer’s school and the 
1,100 mark. The Misses Bledsoe1 
also attended""* the school last 
summer. They are developing a 
fine musical talent.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Eubank
and Ozro and Miss Pauline Eu
bank visited their daughter and 
sister, Mrs. Jim Daniel! last Sun
day, in a hospital in Temple. 
They report her to be getting 
along very well.

WHY LOSE
BABY CH8C1CS?
When Durham's-. Cocci-Pln* in
•heir feed and drinking water cast 
save them so easily. It is an acid- 
dextrose- solution that has proves?; 
so good for conho! and preventions, 
of Coccidiosis and Diarrhea— it iss 
sold on a money-back guarantee. 
Remember this, Ooeci-DEnc must 
save your chicks or it costs you 
nothing. Sold and qnciranteed by, 

PHILLIPS DRUG CO. '■

•P!---— '. . r" ....... ....... .....  .............■Wonrn,.
\1 ■- "■ ■ . 'I- ■ ■■■ *

Get Your 1

A I I I K I I I I I A I
’

: pM l U d l l m m l
j S E R V I C E

. 1 1  ,,
, , ’ t (

Get Your —

Spark Plugs Checked ‘
Radiator Flushed 5 ! I-
Fan Belt Checked , o * 1

‘ arid general check-up at your . !
,, Humble Service Station ■ I !J 1

R O D G E R S
! Humble Service Station
1 PH O N E 293

i—.—------------ ______—-------------

- *' . I

' M r n m m *

Go “SANTA FE A IL  THE-'WAY” 
and  en jo y  one or a ll of these co lorfu l places*

P
■■y-.

-

f e g t l

GRAND CANYON in Northern Ari
zona is a sight every American should 
see . . . and sec again. 'Phis summer 
Santa Fe will provide sleeping car 
service direct to the South Rim.

CALIFORNIA is an all-year play
ground and offers anything you want 
in a vacation. Ocean, mountains, des
ert, ancient missions, modern cities, 
glamour, are a few attractions. You’ll 
find real enjoyment and relaxation 
when you travel Santa Fe.

COLORADO offers cool summer com

fort in its scenic mountains and parks, 
or for a dude ranch vacation. NEW  
M EX IC O  and ARIZONA also are 
ideal for a dude ranch vacation, or 
you can enjoy the prehistoric cliff 
dwellings and customs of this unusual 
Indian country.

You can really enjoy that long-awaited 
vacation this summer, in one or all of 
these colorful spots by traveling "Santa 
Fe all the way” on swift, modem 
trains. Information can be obtained 
at any Santa Fe ticket dflfce or travel 
bureau.

NEW FASTER TRAIN SCHEDULES-effectlve June 2.
Ask your local Santa Fe representative for information regarding faster 
transcontinental schedules? also schedules of local trains.

fc-I ylfe SANTA ?E $YSTb4« UNSS
'*$■£§¥■. ' cwdi-'a .ho NV-si: o»«d vCjthwsf

Dr. Joe W.
S'

" ;■ ■ Green
Graduate

Veterinarian
M ay be Contacted at 

P h illip s  D rug

“MAKE IT A MILLION!” '

ENIIST IN A  GRADE WHTH
■ *  t o u r  a r m y  m m  a  ■

A G O O D  l Oft  F O R  Y O U

U. S. A rm y
O H  O O  S t  H i t s  

F / M '  P R Q i  E i b l O H  N C / V

109 East Baker St.
Brownwood,- Texas,

Army veterans who hold certain 
Military Occupational SpocialUetl 
may reonlist in a grade commonsu- 
rate with thoir skill and experience, 
provided they were honorably dis
charged on or after May 12, 1845— 
—and provided they reonlist before 
July 1, J046. Over three-quarters 
of a million man have joined the 
now Regular Army already. MAKE 
IT A  MILLION! Full iacts are at any 
Army Camp. Post, or Recruiting 
Station.' ""

TAKE A LOOK AT

1944 '.'.p-D ay.-ln M orm esi^y—history’s biggest 
invasion gets under w ay to smash the A xis! 

The Bonds you bought then helped to keep 

supplies moving to expand the beachhead.

1945 V icto ry on O kinav/a , gatew ay to Japan, 

after 82  days of bitter, fighting. (The Bonds 

you bought Ihen helped to clinch the victory 

— and helped to care for our thousands of 

men who were wounded.)

NOW LOOK AT

1944 Current incom e is  Good on America's
farm s. (It's a good time to put aside funds 

in U. S. Sayings Bonds, quickly convertible to 

cash. Your Bonds help keep America strong 

by keeping your farm safe and secure.) !

You get $4 af m aturity for every $3 

invested now in U. S. Savings ‘E’ Bonds. 

(There’s a 33 ’/j%  increase in value on every 

‘c  Bond you b u y . . .  for your children’s 
educallon, for your rcfiremenl funds, for 

other future farm and home needs.)

' / /  •rS j u

buy II.'S.

Smta Anna
- -G  _  -i#apli« of federal &«Mm and FM®̂ 1

r s
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The Case Bill Vetoed
Hope for legislation this year 

oil a permanent nature to pro
tect workers and the public Iron; 
the unbridled power of labor
.bosses went up in smoke last 
Week when President Truman 
vectoec! the* Case bill.

That bill, which lnl'iiriatcd
.certain Irate labor, leaders to the

boiling point, failed of passage- 
over the president’s veto. The 
house vote to override was 355 
to 135,' a few short of the re
quired two- thirds. - All Texas 
members but three —-. Combs of 
Beaumont, Lyle ot Corpus Chris- 
ti* and Thomas of .Houston — 
stuck by their guns and voted 
for the Case bill over the pres
ident’s veto.

The president, in his message, 
contended the Case bill was en
acted in haste and should have 
further study. Last January, in 
a broadcast to the nation, Mr. 
Truman, in referring to labor 
legislation, to deal with labor- 
management problems, said: “ I 
had hoped that congress would 
. . . at- least propose a solution 
of its own’:.

.The fact is that the Case 
measure was Introduced last Dc- 
cembcr and was considered by. 
committees for months end S.he;v 
debated and amended at length 

• in the house and senate before

I

Its Time For 
A Change
. Your car isn’t getting any younger . « r

It needs more careful,1 mpre frequent 
check ups. DRIVE IN TODAY!

Let Us 
4 Vacationize’ 
Your Car Now
Before you go better “Vacationize” your 

’ car. Don’t spoil your vacation with un
necessary car troubles that can-be taken 

. care o f: now. Let us-check'your car today 
and'everyday. ■ * .

■ ' Just Received - 
New Shipment Of Guaranteed Tubes

■Owen Bros.
Gulf Service Station

. Phone 75

finally being passed. It is hard 
to know. how. many, months or 
years of study the president 
would require before"deciding a 
bill has been sufficiently studied, 
What The Case. Bill Provided .,
' I t 'is  interesting to note just 
what the Case bill, which the 
president opposes, provided. Here 
briefly, are its provisions:

1. It would create a new fed
eral mediation board, and au
thorize it to try :— by mediation, 
conciliation and voluntary arbi
tration — to secure peaceful set
tlement of disputes, and prohib
it strikes for 60 days while med
iation is going on.

2. It would authorize a fact
finding procedure for disputes 
affecting public utilities, with a 
maximum of 65' days in which 
strikes and lockouts would be 
prohibited.

3. I t ' would authorize labor 
union’s and employers to sue- 
each other In federal courts for 
breaches of contracts, imposing 
on both the responsibility of liv
ing up to signed contracts.

4. It would prohibit secondary 
boycotts by unions as a weapon 
in their battles with employers 
or with other unions. This would 
give protection to the public and 
to employers against boycotting 
of goods produced by innocent 
employers and employees who 
have no connection with the 
controversies. .

5. It would subject to federal

For

Sand or Gravel
- ■ ' - Phone . ’
' , Red 256
DAN f ; w r is t e n

Santa Anna, Texas

Classified
WANTED Clean; cotton rags, 

no wool, overalls dr khaki, 
10c per lb. L. A. Welch Gar
age. . . 16tfc

REMOVED FREE — Dead- cattle,
horses, hogs. Call Collect, San
ta Anna, 400 or 230. Prompt 
Service, 17tfc

WANTED—To buy your 1944 
Cotton Equities. Geo. D. Rhone 
Company.

FOR SALE — 1929 Ford pick
up. Ijjlew rubber. Gray Milling 
Co.

KILL RED ANTS! You can easily
rid your pi cruises of Red Ant Boris 
w ith Durham's Exterma Anf 
B a lls  'at,a  cost of l.ess than 5c per 
den. Six Balls 30c ancl 12 Balls 50c 
at your druggist or at

PHILLIPS DRUG CO. - •

anti-racketeering act penalties 
unions found guilty of obstruct
ing commerce by robbery or ex
tortion. The need for this is in 
eastern cities, like New York for 
example, where the Teamsters’ 
Union has followed a practice of 
waylaying innocent farmers with 
trucks of produce and by vio
lence and threats extorting mon
ey from them before -allowing 
them to enter such cities and 
sell their produce.

6.. It would require joint un
ion-employer control over' use 
of health and welfare funds con-! 
tributed - by employers through i 
production royalties or pay roll; 
levies. John L. Lewis demanded 
that he have exclusive control 
over such funds.

7, It would allow-foremen to 
join unions , but leave employers 
free to refuse to recognize unions 
as bargaining agents for fore
men, Foremen are supposed-to 
represent and be responsible to 
management in the supervising 
of workers. * . ' ........

These are the simple provi
sions of the Case bill. Many oth
er changes in existing laws are, 
needed. Thb presidents objec
tions cause pne to wonder if it 
would be possible for’eongress to 
pass permanent legislation to 
curb the - power of labor bosses 
ancl regulate responsibilities of 
both labor' and management 
that would, be acceptable tp the 
president. - •

From this you can get an idea 
of some of the obstacles we are 
up against in. trying to get fair 
legislation enacted . into law.

REAL ESTATE: See me if yob. 
are interested in buying or sell
ing a farm, ranch or, business. 
I am also listing , live stock and 
farm equipment. - Clay Fletcher, 
Real Estate & Commission, .317 
Commercial Ave., Coleman, Tex
as. Box 877. 23tfc

WANTED: Listings on farms
and ranches. I have buyers for 
any amount of good grassland 
in Coleman County. C l a y  
Fletcher, Real Estate & Com
mission, 317 Commercial Ave., 
Coleman, Texas. Box 877. 23tfc

L O S T  — Between Coleman 
and -Brownwood, two inner- 
spring mattresses, one b l u e  
striped tick, one. purple striped 
tick, call at Santa Anna News for 
reward for return. ' 25p

FOR SALE -i- Tin shed, 32 feet
long, 8 feet wide. Contact Davs 
Banks. 24-5p

. I have a stray cow in my pas
ture. Owner may have same by 
identifying and,, paying pasture 
fee. See H. E. Studdard on F. L. 
Lucas farm. 24-5-6p

FOR SALE — Four. Lubesters 
and two gasoline pumps. For in
formation apply at News Office.

' 24-tfc

FOR .SALE - 
PEACHES -— -PLUMS - 

Plenty June Elberta and Gold
en Jubilee Peaches, Burbank and 
Munson Plums. $1.50 per bushel. 
At my orchard. (You pick ’em). 
George O. Green. ,, -23-tfc
■ CHICKENS — TURKEYS.

Control germs causing worms.. 
Repel bloodsucking - parasites. 
Rely on SULPHO, Costs little, 
—B. T. Vinson. ’ -

COLEMAN ABSTRACT . CO. 
Your, business appreciated 

Fred Paddl.cford, President
• R, R. Browning"

Brs. Ellis & Ellis

Optometrist
■ 309-10-11 Otises® 
Natl. Bank Bailding

Brownwood. •
. Texas ■ ■ ■ ■

fjfj
a y  •

Quick and Dependable Service
- -ON YOUR ' ’ , ■

. Tire and Battery Troubles
Expert Tire and Tube Vulcanizing

. . .  ROAD SERVICE ' . .
- We are cooperating 16© per cent ih the Clean-up Drive

Good Guaranteed Oil and Grease
\ For Your Tractor

• 25 lbs. Grease in Bucket 
10 lbs. Grease In Bucket . 

5 lbs. Grease In Bucket 
5 Gallons Dll in Can

$2.65
$1.35
$0.75
$ 3 :4 5

. Padlocks— Radios— All Steel Scisors Jacks

. P a r k e r -
CJalUg" ,  ’ • . /  /  • ■ . • m o m  284

That .Good

Mrs. H. O., Blair returned last 
week from Goldthwaite, where" 
she visited with her son, Floyd 
Blqir and .wife, and renewed 
acquaintance with friends she 
had made when a resident there.

. Little Nina Beth Watkins of 
Ho us top. is visiting her aunt, 
Mrs. p. Z. Payne. The Payne 
family met her in Mexia. last 
Friday night:

Gasolines-Oils-Greases
Let Us Service Your 

'Cai’-~To<Uiy and Every Day

TRACTOR FLATS FIXED .
PickUp and Delivery on Flats 

Wash and Grease—-..Road Service ., . ■■ 
Complete Line Batteries' Battery Service

w .  A .  D A V I S
GULF -SERVICE STATION 

Phone 69 • Santa Anna

Y&ssr F ood  D ollars
B u y  M o r e

A T  m ed '& W h ite

Tomatoes Seller tie! Them Mow 
Ro-tel Brand Case. 24 Cans2a

Grapefruit Ju ic e Red 4 White !t’s pnreWholesome, 46 oz. Can . 3 1
Lady Godlva l ie  Finest Complexion

Soap Regular Bar

COFFEE
FLOUR

Admiration Drip or Regular
Grind 3 lb. Glass Jar

.05 
1.09

Red & White There Is -None Better Jjjs g®
16 lb. Sack ■ v  V

OLEO led &  White
Per lb. ,23

See This Week’s NEWS FLASHES fo r  Many Other Bargains

RED & WHITE STORES
Hunter Bros. 

Phone 4 8
Hosch Grocery 

Phone 5 6
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TOBUSHED EVERY FRIDAY 
. AT SANTA ANNA, . COLEMAN 
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Advertising Rates on Application

.' ■ SUBSCRIPTION . RATES-: . - 
In - Coleman County.... .-....#1.00

’.-■■■■ ■•,■.-.■ Per Annum . ■
Outside -Coleman- County. .#1.50 

. - ■■ Per Annum .-:■■■

ISntered at the Post Office at 
Santa Anna, Texas, as second 
class mail matter under the Act 
of Congress of Mar. 3, 1879

T ' Political ■> • 
Announcements

The following "'candidates have 
paid the announcement fee for 
the entire term of the 1946 cam
paign, and this column will run 
continuously throughout the 
term. All candidates m this col
umn havg announced their can
didacy subject the action of the 
Democratic primaries in July 
and August of this year. ;
For Lieutenant Governor

Jo Ed Winfr.ee
Senator 2,'Uh District

Dorsey B. Hardeman 
■ Penrose B. Metcalfe : -

• - (Re-election) -.'
Congressman 21st District

O. C. Fisher .
. (Re-election). 1

For Representative, Dtolh Dist. 
Charles L. South-1

District Attorney, .‘{jlli Judicial
District

Ralston P. Haun
.-■ - Aubrey Davee ■ ,-•

For County Judge.
Leman Brown Re-election

For District Clerk
;.: T...H. (Sticks)- Corder 

Garvel T. Hector . ■1
For Sheriff

Geprgc Robey,. Re-election 
- Hiram F. Fenton, Jr,

Frank Mills — '
For Coindv Clerk

George M. Smith,-Re-election 
. Bob Pearce J

Nolan .(Bill i-Baniiore., Jr. .
For Supt. (ouniy Schools 
'■■D..E» Loveless Re-election.-

For Tax. Assessor-Collector 
A1 Hintner, -Re-election 
Peter S. Brixter, Jr. j

For County Treasurer
Hunter Woodruff- Re-election 
W. E. (Bill.) Burney

For County. Attorney 
W. E. (Billy) Allen

For Commissioner, Pieciitct 2
'J, W. Pulton 
Henry W. Simmons 
Carl B. Ashmore, Re-election 

:• Dillard Ellis 
Calvin Shields 
J. II. Martin 
I. R. Glenn 
T. Homer Goodgion 11 - 
-Boss .Estes

- For. Justice of the. Peace
C. H. Richards - . .
Earl W. Ii'Jck, Sr.

Trickham News
By Mrs. Beula Kingston

Mrs. Albert Garble of Lubbock
and Mrs Elna Yow of Moxia and 
James Hlntw r of Bangs, spent 
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Brown and1 .family.. Mrs; Brown 
and her aunt, Mrs. Yow had not 
seen each other since 1927.

Pear Valley with . Mrs. Nora 
Shield, who is1 staying with a j 
daughter while, under medical' 
care of a Brady doctor.

Mrs. ■ Carl Sheffield and Mrs. 
Edward Bailey spent the week-; 
end in Dallas vis.hting relatives;, 

Mr. and Mrs, Ben Mclver had 
i most all their children with them 
sometime Sunday. It being 
Fathers’ Day, each came , to let 
Dad know they: appreciated and 
loved him. It seems there is. .a 
tendency to overlook .Fathers’- 
Day; Losing, my mother when I 
was a smalt chikl, naturally nij 
affection all went to my father, 
and how L loved that silver gray 
hair, I can never forget, the fare
well words he spoke -to.- each of 
us when■ he knew- the, end of -his 
life- had -eome. .Sirdel's not for
get Dud-. . 1 : 1

Doyle ■ Lauehlin spent - last 
Wednesday withe h is  .--grand- 
mothi-r Laughlm.

Mrs. Ona Robertson oi Hous
ton-spent the-.week-end- With her 
■mother-and her daughter,-Nan 
returned home with her, having 
spent two weeks lvere with her 
grandmother.- Mrs. Lee Vaughn.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Burney 
and Willie Evans spent, Sunday 
with her father, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
E. Pa-ge, .. ; . ..

Mrs. Talley, Vada, Mydena and 
baby, Joe Fred, Peggy and Judy 
Ford, Mrs. J. Y. Seward were 
callers with Mrs; Kingston Frig 
day afternoon.

-Mrs-. A, J.. Martin's sister,- Mrs. 
A. J. -Petrie- of San Antonio and 
her cousin,- Miss Mattie Cordon 
of Smton came . Saturday for1 a 
visit. 1

The -Coleman Chronicle last 
week gave- an account of the 
wedding oi Miss Christie Doug
las of - Santa 1 Anna and Mr) 
James Morris of Sonora. The 
Douglas family lived here-for a 
number of years and w e still 
have an interest-.in .the family. 
They -will be at home in Denton, 

Mr. and Mrs. Talley attended' 
church at Wheel Sunday andVa-. 
da spent Saturday night with' 
Mr, and . Mrs. Calvin Shields,

Mrs. W, -B. -’..-Ma” James and 
children, gathered on the creek 
for a week-end family reunion. 
Those who came together were 
■Mr. and Mrs. Ben James, Fran
cis and W. D, of Corpus Christ!., 
Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Holland 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Bolding and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack-Holland and little 
son. all of Ft. Worth,. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wamon. Matthews a-ncl fam
ily from Concord,, .Gene James’ 
family,- .Mr, Charley James, Mr. 
Harley Stearns and family. They 
caught plenty of fishand all .had 
happy, lime together but Ma be
came very 111 early Saturday 
morning and had to-be brought 
home. At this writing late Mon
day aflernno she is much better.

May I again remind you that 
if you are interested in a sing
ing sch,ool, . see the committee, 
Mr, Dean, Walter; Stacy and 
Grady-, Mclver.

My- but we were glad to see 
Mr,, and Mr.s. Homer Goodgion 
anti Reba'come ,in Sunday1 night 
for singing. Come again. ' 1
. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Thomp

son wore happy to have their 
daughter,-; Mr,- and-.Mrs, Glenn 
McClatchy and family of Tem
ple . with. them last week, also 
their granddaughter, Miss Ida. 
V. Ellis of Dallas,

Mrs, C. F; . Shield is counting 
the days now when they are to 
have their family reunion. I be-; 
lieve it is the. 4th and ,5th of 
July, They think, now all the 
children will be here but Charlie 
who now lives in Alaska. Ruth 
and part of her family will come, 
in :this week-end and- the rest 
will come in time for the 4th and 
&th„ Here’s, hoping nothing will 
happen to keep any of them, 
from being here,

Peggy,: daughter -of Mr. and, 
Mrs./Marion- Ford, with- several 
.invited, .friends went to Bangs 
Saturday'1 afternoon, for her unto 
sje recital. If I understood; her 
correctly,: she.,had finished her 
second year music > book. Mrs. 
Early of Bangs is her teacher, 
Nancy Jo Haynes, Roberta James 
and Minola Martin arh pupils/of 
Mrs. Early .too, gnd each one is 
making good-with her .music. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Will Haynes, 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs, 
Grady Mclver and family;

The latest-news received here 
from Mrs. -Marion Whitley,- who 
underwent surgery in the Me
morial Hospital last week, is that 
she is recovering nicely: and will 
soon be able to come home. .
: Mrs. Albert Dean and Ruth 

Were hostesses to the H. D. club, 
last Thursday; ’ :

Can you begint imagine how 
Mrs. Sue Stacy is feeling today? 
She leaves Brownwood- this af
ternoon for Ft. Worth where she 
takes a , plane to New. Orleans, 
La.,, changing, there to an army, 
transport .plane to Panama, and 
if weather conditions are favor
able, in 14 hours she will be-with 
her husband, M-Sgt.. Q. T. Stacy. 
Here’s hoping-;*you won’t be air
sick, ■•Sue;-

Mrs Leta Price and Truman 
spent .Sunday p .. m. with Mrs; 
Downs and Polly; , ’ ,

We hear that Willie Calcote 
has made arrangements to go to 
A. & M, College ; this corhirig 
school year. Best wishes for vou, 
Willie.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Mitchell 
and family are leaving today, 
Tuesday, for Corpus Christi-

Mr. and Mrs.y Glenn Haynes, 
and Nancy Jo are in Browiwood 
today and Mrs.- Harry. Wilson is 
acting as postmistress.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. J. Martin 
spent all day Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Mc- 
Clatehy of Coleman. All the oth
er1 children came in the, after
noon. They were Wiley and fam
ily, Tal and family,1 Stafford 
Stepenson and family,. Hilburn 
Henderson and family.; They , ah 
took in a lot of ice cream. 1 Mr, 
McClatchy said he wouldn’t 
mind i f . Fathers’ Day came 
twice,a week if they would bring 
in ice cream. : ; , .

WhonNews-
- Mrs. Tom Rutherford

A- large crowd attended’ ,the 
Fathers’ Day program, "at,, the 
Naz ârene church Sunday night.

Don’t forget, the revival to be
gin at the Baptist chufeh Friday 
night, June 21. Rev. L. R. Cob' 
from Austin will be the evangel
ist. Everyone is invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Glomillion Mont
gomery left Tuesday morning 
for California, where they plan 
to be several days,

Mr. and Mrs. I. O. Smith and 
children: of Iraan .are visiting 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben, 
Smith, and Mr, and Mrs. Geor‘ge; 
Rutherford and other . t§lative‘s 
here. ■■■■ . . .■ ,

Sunday visitors in the Ben 
Split,it home were Mr. and Mrs. 
I. O. Smith ’ and children of 
Iraan. Mr.. :and Mrs. .Arthur 
Davenport and1 children of Bra
dy, Mr. and MrsMs S. Martin and 
son of Trickham and. Mrs. Bill 
French and 1 family of Santa 
Anna.-.--. ;C

Mr, and Mrss-l. O.rSmith and 
George Rutherford and daugh
ter, Alpha were shopping in 
Coleman Saturday. ' r 

Mr. and .Mrs. George Ruther
ford were Sunday afternoon vis
itors with .Mr-., and Mrs, Alec 
Cooper of Rockwood. ■ . ‘
, A large crowd attended the 
party, of Mr, and Mrs./Dick Deal 
Tuesday: , night, honoring their 
son, Roylan, on his birthday. 
Refreshments were, served and 
everyone reported as real good 
.time. -■ -'-1, - 1 -

' . CARD .OF THANKS 1 ■, :
I wish to- express my sincere 

thanks to each of you who re
membered me with cards and 
expressions of kindness during 
my( recent illness. L wish to 
thank each of the doctors and 
nurses for. the kind way in which 
you.. treated. me. May God bless 
each of,you. >. , / .. .

I. R. (Rollie) GLENN.

Use the, News want ads. They 
get results.

CENOl
9 .D.T. ROACH mi§ 
INSECT DESTROYER

Kills Roaches, SiivcrfUfo, 
Bcdbwjjr, Ants, Huiunn 
Hce, Cral> lice, Cattle lice, 
P ou ltry  lice, Carpet bee
tles. ■ ;

C o n ta in s  1 0 %  D D T  for 
lonf; rcttJu.tl action. Con-* 
tains c-xpciuled pyrctlirum  
flowers fo r  q u ick  action.

Z N 0 L .‘C O M PAN Y - Chicago

SoU  by

Eudora Garrett, 
lack Pmjhi: Mexico ;

Miss Eudora Garrett returned 
home from Mexico this past 
week and is at home with her 
cousin, Miss Frances - Brigham, 
and their guest-, Miss Marie 
Faust, who was ; teachihg with 
Miss Brigham in the Dallas 
schools this y e a r . ,

While in Mexico City the past 
four months, Miss Garret was 
writing for, - International News 
Service and traveled extensively 
with American correspondents 
on tours made by Miguel i Ale- 
map* presidential (candidate. .

In July sheYwiH. enterv the 
Scott anof White Clinic for a 
checkup on a spinal injury that 
has been troublesome. for the 
past, few -years, and. will return 
to her work in Mexico City whe/n 
her health permits. ■ y

Miss Faust, who owns a hotpe 
in Estes Parl4 Colo., pla-rts to 
spend part of her; vacation 
there. Both she arid Miss Brig  ̂
ham will-return to the Dallas 
schools in\ the fall. ■

Mrs. H. D. Jobes of Junctibn ’is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, H. D„ Heriderson i and her

£
.......................... ii-
sister, Mrs. M.' D,. Pinkerton.

Criimp Comnieiidfdi
By P. O. Dept

Following- is sa letter received 
last week by Mr. C. A, Crump, 
from the office of the postmas
ter general commending him, tor 
his service as a rural mail' car
rier for the oast 34 1-2 years. 
Office of the 
Postmaster General,
Washington, D. C.,
Dear Mr. Crump:

Your creditable record in, the 
postal service has come to my 
ttentiou upon the closing of 
our career us rural carrier at 

Santa Anna, Texas.
It is a pleasure for me to com

pliment you on your splendid 
record of service to your gov
ernment. , .

1 am sure it is a source of sat
isfaction?, for you to know that 
you have performed your duties 
in a commendable manner and 
X sincerely hope you will be hap
py in the years to come. 

Sincerely yours,
Robert E. Hannegan, 
Postmaster General.

Mr. arid Mrs. E. M.-Simmons 
arc visiting their daughter, Mrs. 
A. G. Russell in Texas City, who 
is ill. N , ,,

J*

' ri\

-i— .—'j—x-
\

s YOU AJ^E/tpLY ASwJ 
OLD AS’ YOU L 06k

Bhillips Drug Co.-,

- 1 A n d  S o  M  
", \ , Y o u r H o r p ; e

If your house shows its age—outside and 
inside! Now is .the time to modernize. 
New wall paper will help make your 
rooms look like new. The new Kem Tone 
wall finish will improve the looks of your 
house, :

i

Complete Line Modern "Wall Paper
, AND . , -
Kem Tone Wall Finish

- ' " - • . j  ‘ ■ ••"••••

Sooth Texas Ibr. Co.
P H O N E 2G

A

1

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Miller and. 
their . three children of Cross 
Plains visited several days last 
week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. H. Uuton.

A Little Shot Of
. f o r  fu ll W s © . , a n e l , -■

e i  i  I M l i i l S i  - ■:

In the right spots can prevent a lot of 
wear and tear on your ear . . .

We know the right spots and have the

eoiiipmeut to do an export job.

See Us For Complete Wiring Service

Mrs. Yow arid the Brown fam- 
ly spent Saturday night with an-' 
<»(;her aunt, Mrs.-J.. D. Hintner 

: . ® f  Bangs. Then, all went to Tal- 
®a to visit with Mrs. Brown’s 
fattier* Mr. A. D. Pitts and 
.brought Btetty and Shirley Brown 
both** They had spent'the week^ 

with their grandfather
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New Social 
Security Book 
Is Now Available

Although most workers know 
that their social security tax de
ductions are building up a re- 

' tiroment fund for them, many 
do not realize that they also may 
have some very valuable family 
Insurance protection under the 
old age and survivors’ insurance 
system.

This system, according to a 
statement made today by Ralph 
T. Fisher, manager of the social 
security board office in Abilene, 
provides monthly payments to 
several classes of dependent sur 
vlvors. These include minor 
children up to the age oi 18, the 
young widow with these child
ren in her care, the widow at age 
85, and — under certain condi
tions — the dependent parent 
at age 05. In many families, par
ticularly in those homes where 
the children are small, the in
surance protection under social 
security is equal to a $10,000 or 
$15,000 policy.

The social security board now 
has available a new booklet 
which describes the survivors’ 

’ insurance features of the plan, 
as well as the retirement pro
visions. A copy of this booklet 
may be obtained by calling at 
the social security board office, 
305 Alevander Building: by tele
phoning that office, Dial 6303, 
or by sending in a. postcard re- 
■quest. Ask for booklet No. 35.

A Blazing Nation Mt 6me™ r
Fir.es in the United States are 

now taking a toll of 10,000 lives 
yearly in the most horrible kind 
oi death — burning.

The nation will suffer the larg
est fire loss in history in 1946, 
says Frank A. Christensen, pres
ident of the National Board of 
Fire Underwriters, unless united 
effort is made nationally to 
check present, excessive burning 
wihich is due largely to careless
ness.

“The appalling rate of in
crease in our national fire loss
es calls for the attention of ev
eryone interested in the general 
social and economic welfare of 
our country. If the present rale 
goes on through 10-18, the toll 
of our real wealth,, much of-it 
•productive wealth which our 
people can ill afford to lose to
day. will surely pass $800,000,000, 
That will make 1046 the worst 
year of reckless burning our na
tion has ever known.

“Equally shocking and appal-, 
ling is the loss of life. A few 
months ago newspapers and ra
dio nev/s periods had extensive' 
reports of a ‘blazing Sunday’, on 
which 26 lives were lost in a few 
spectacular fires. That seemed 
unusual but it was not. An av 
erase- of 27 lives are lost

Don’t Keep Old
Meilclne In. Home

ALLAN SHIVERS 
■ ef Jefferson County

y —

Mr. D, W. Nickens is-visiting 
a , (.brother ■■■ and sister at^ Ft. 
Smith, Ark. Mr. Nickens reebnt- 
!y broke his wrist and is not yet 
able to work. ■

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Thorne of 
Sheffield arrived here Wednes
day. He is a nephew of Mr. S. E. 
Benton of Santa Anna. Mr. and 
Mrs. Thorne plan to locate here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Tate, of 
Comanche, fonner residents of 
S^nta Anna,: were visiting here 
Wednesday.

Sara Jane Davis is visiting her
unfele, Tpm. Vinson- and./ family 
at: Turnervilfe, Texas. ' •
. First Christian Church of La- 
mesa launches a rrive  to - erect 
a sew $30,000 building immedi
ately.

everyt day,” j 
Too many people stilt feel .that, 

fire' prevention/ is' something the- 
other, fellow Should practice. The 
f ire toss will never Ate. controlled 
until f every individual becomes 
conscious that fire is pangero 
and helps .eliminate fird hazap 

Mr. , Chrisetnsen, in asking 
public -cooperation fire preven
tion, is merely asking the people 
to. help save their pwn lives and 
thfeir own property! Fire insur
ance .can replace some property 
but not lives. It can'inever cover- 
many of the effects of fire‘such 
as lost’ jobs, irreplaceable art
icles, the tragedy of being withr 
out a home, not to mention art
icles of- sentimental value.

Senator Allan Shivers will of
ficially open his campaign for 
lieutenant governor in Port Ar
thur, Thursday, June 27. Dean 
of the Texas Senate and World 
War II overseas veteran, his 
spbfech, whicli'will be broadcast 

, over the Terras Quality Network, 
iin 8 to 8:30 p. ip,,' will be of interest
111 11 s tb every voter in Texas.

Miss Done Jane Henderson 
daughtermf Mt., and Mrs. Payne 
Henderson, this1 week joins the 
staff of the Santa Anna News. 
Give her a word or cnearagemenl 
Help her to help us make your 
paper a bigger and better one.

,  ---- i _  ",
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Collier of 

Houston 4nd Mr. and Mrs. L, C. 
Collier ofFt. Worth visited. Tues
day an<4Wednesday swith * theiri 
mother, i/tek- J. W* Collier of, this 
city.' . , ( 1 ■"

T <

STRAYED-'
WRITE. FACED HEIFER; CAtF

Short Yearling -L

■- Prom my place 10 jpiles south of f"
\ ■ v. Sahta Aifna . \

.R E W A R D  F D R '/iE T U .R N  
C. M. (Rfed) Barrington ,

Weeding Anniverstry 
Observed In. Eldorado

Mr. land Mrs. Johnnie Estes 
celebrated their 65th wedding 
anniversary ' Tuesday, June 11, 

their horefe in El Dorado, Tex
as,- when their children, grand
children and great grandchild
ren gathered for a,reunion. Sev
eral • attended from Santa Anna 
and Vicinity. They were Mr. and 
Mis.- R). E. Wright and sons, Paul 
and Wayne, Mr,, and Mrs. Dean. 
Howell and Mr. and Mrs. M. J. 
Wright and son, Bobby.

TrickhSnHDC
< . . .

(Mrs. Dayle Nolan)
A program on personality was 

given by Mrs. John Pentecost, at 
the home ol Mrs. Albert Dean 
when the club met Thursday af
ternoon,: Juiie,13.,

There are several very im
portant things to a pleasing per
sonality, -JVIrs. Pentecost said, 
the main things being courtesy, 
dependability, tact, sincerity, 
fioise pasture, personal appear
ance .and adaptability.
■ A “demonstration on baking 
cakes /was’ given by Mrs. Albert 
Dean and Ruth Dean. 
t The Trickham. home .demon
stration cjub yWill have a display 
window on good. grooming at 
Sturges"& Gibhs June 25 through 
June 29. ■>

Chicken) salad sandwiches,
, cake’punch were-served to Mes- 
dames Eewi-s-V Netoman, John 
Pentecost’, ‘Jess-*ybrk, Oscar Boer- 
Hickey Harry-Vikson, Doyle . No
len, ilolly Shields, Albert Dean 
apd .Miss Ruth Dean.

The next blub meeting will be 
at the hbme of Mrs: .Cordie York 
July 11, when Mrs. York will 
give a demonstration on-summer 
salad. , ,

There are many, persons who 
naturally hoard anything • and 
everything including old clothes, 
boxes and other useless articles, 
some of which constitute no 
greater danger than a possible 
fire hazard, but a very real dam 
ger is present when this tend
ency is applied to hoarding old 
medicine in any form.

Mosst medicine finds itself in
to the home through a doctor’s 
prescribing it for some specific 
illness. For the sake of safety, 
left over medicines should be 
destroyed immediately when 
they have fulfilled their purpose 
and never be stored in the med
icine cabinet for future unpre
scribed use,in case of another ill
ness, according to Dr. -Geo. W. 
Cox, state health officer-. -

“Self-medication with the use, 
of left over drugs which were oi" 
great benefit to some previous 
illness . can sometimes turn a 
simple ailment into a very seri
ous condition of actual poison
ing” , Dr Cox said. “This is par
ticularly true of the indiscrimi
nate use of sulfa drugs which 
have been prescribed for some 
previous-specific condition. .

“It is wise to use medicines as 
indicated for the illness for 
which they are, prescribed by 
your , doctor, and when they are 
no longer needed, destroy the 
remaining medicine immediate
ly,” Dr. Cox'said! “Even if you 
expect a return of the same con
dition at some future date, it 
would be better to obtain new 
medicine if .the condition recurs 
than to retain this, old medicine 
in-, the cabinet and subject the 
members of your family to the 
danger of using it unwisely.”

-------- ------ o--------------
Albany cattle shippers are 

catching up, on delayed deliver
ies alter the strike with new to
tals, being registered for weekly 
shipments.

G. P. Crutchfield was inaug
urated as, the new prexy of the 
Albany Chamber of Commerce 
last week before 300 guests. .

■ The New ' HomerWilson high
way near Tahoka, is ready for 
topping this week.

The American Way
- By George Peck '

Lady Luck, has not been smil
ing upon us lately. She’s a bit 
puzzled and, annoyed at the way,
America has b e e  it-. behaving 
since V-J Day, and small won
der. She just can’t understand 
why a formerly industrious peo
ple is exhibiting such a reluc
tance to get to work.

The present situation brings 
back to mind a motto which I 
saw some years ago on the office 
wall of a business executive. It 
read.

“I am a great believer in luck.
I find that the harder I work, 
the more I have of it.”
» A few days after reading this 

brief essay on luck, and work, I 
was the'.week-end■■ guest of a 
friend at his shooting lodge.
There above the immense fire
place extending across the end 
of the living room was another 
motto. It seemed to go hand in 
hand with the one seen a few 
days before..,It read:

“He who chops his own wood 
gets .warmed twice.”

Those two mottos, it seems to _ _ ____
me, rpost tersely and eloquently: y me nonored annual pilgrimage:

incentive to work and to ere-

For lack of a better name we 
call - this, great American system , 
"Free Enterprise.” Under if  3-"- 
a century and a half, as a na
tion and as individuals, we made 
great progress. It we , cast out 
this system, our forward pro
gress-will cease, decay will set 
in, and we will lose our place ta  
the sun as the world’s greatest, 
nation. Our defeat of Hitler, and- 
Hirohito’ will, have availed us ; 
naught if we lose at home those, 
things for which we fought so 
valiantly and so successfully, 
abroad.- .

Let us, therefore, turn deaf, 
■ears to the defamers of our 
American system of Free Enter
prise. There is nothing funda
mentally wrong with, that, sys
tem. True, it has its shortcom-. 
ings, but for 150 years we were 
gradually eliminating t h o s e 1,, 
flaws. Let :us resume - with that 
refining process, to make better - 
the best economic system ever 
devised in all the history of man
kind.

Let’s have done with the 
something-for-nothing .schemes; 
let’s quit looking for a daily visit 
from Santa. Claus instead of his

STOCIM 'Si -SAVES
Our-75e bottle of' DURHAM'S 
-PINK" EYE PRESCRIPTION con
tains four times as much powder as 
most $1.00 brands and is abso
lutely guaranteed to relieve Pinlc 
Eye— or vou r rr—n pv b r '-k . «

CORNER DRUG- STORE

describe the America that-was, 
an merica that we must revive 
to make it once again a land 
where men work and take pride 
in doing their jobs well. :

It has been the American con
cept that the man who wqfked- 
a little harder and a little bet
ter. deserved a little larger re
ward than his less industrious 
and less skilled fellow worker: 
Until , recently no one in this 
country had even thought of de
nying to that man his right to 
a larger compensation: It was 
the competitive spirit between 
Ameriqans, whether they were 
bosses or workers, which was 
largely responsible for making 
America the greatest country 
the,,.world has. ever known, with" 
the highest standard of living 
for. all classes.

In recent years, sad to relate, 
certain individuals and groups 
have been trying to disrupt the 
American scheme ‘ o 'f  things 
which justly rewards individual 
effort, initiative,--' ability and 
-thrift; they would have us aban
don our right to pursue individ
ual opportunity as- it -presents 
itself, or we seek it out; thev 
would deny the. individual the 
right to share in the profits of 
personal accomplishment; they 
demand that we set up here in 
America a different. systepi un- 
'I"~ which, there would be no

Let’s recognize again the old 
truth that “lie - who chqps his, 
own wood gets warmed twice," 
Let’s get back to work —  hard 
work brought us luck in the past 
and hard wor will bri-hg us ev
en better luck in the future,. 
Let’s wipe that frown from the 
face of Lady Luck., '

---------------------o— r--------------
Mr. and Mrs. John Wofford 

and'Mrs. Hessie Ford of Oak
land. Cal., are here visiting re
latives and friends.

der

CENOL 2 .5%  D.D.T. STOCK SPRAT - 
CONCENTRATE -  WATER SOLUBLE:

Add V parts water 
to  1 part concetti-* 
trace. ‘
Forms a m ilky em ul
sion which is very  
stable and does noc 
separate a fter stand-*; 
m g many weeks.
Has a strong k illin g s  
pow er, quick knock
down and repellent 
qualities.

Can Iks used w ith  success on animals 
and livestock.
The residue* o f  D .D .T . loft on the 
animals helps to destroy lut- and stable 
fly larvae. ■

. Efficient -  Economical

CENOL: COMPANY Chicago

Phillips Drug Co.

'Mr. and - Mrs." Paul Rowe and 
daughters visited with relatives 
hi Winters last week-end.

W O R R I E D
"  ABOUT'YOITE CAE

(  ) . .

Y Tqke It To Magnolia ,, ,
r,_ -} And Forget Your Worries

\

,'With cars yet in the distant future and cars run
ning greater mileage each day, it’s time to worry be- 
cause we can’t expect our cars' to last always, y

Proper .care means Magnql^a Service, regularly. -Our 
servkbMen have the equipment and the “know how”.

. Drive In ^oday For Magnolia Service ' -

Magnolia Service Station
M. A. BN IBEE, Gwrier •

mis

or DISABLED

A n im a ls
(Unskinned)

Removed Free
.. Phone; Collect

Santa Anna
" 400 or 230

Horses - Cattle 
Hogs

S p e c ; S a ! s  1

Tom atoes. . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' lh. 1 0 c !
Onions, . . . . . . . ' . . . .  3 lb. 10c% * . .>

Watermelons . . lh .21 -2c !
Peaches. . . . . . . . Bu. $ 1,75

BOB'S PLACE
. -■ O h -R o c k -w o o d '.H ig h w a y. - .., ..

Pettijohn H ard w are  Co. 
Farm, Ranch and Home Supplies

Saws ’ , Combinets

Planes . .' ■ • ■ • New Shipment,of
Hammers ■ Aladdin Lamp Parts

' , Plenty ©f Casting Bods ■ .

. ’ ■ We Appreciate Your Business
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Su n d a y  j Register Your 
s c h o o l  i Souvenir Firearms

to import into this country as | without in any material way in
war trophies certain ‘ enemy tekering. with their appearance

L E S S O N -••
By a  AHOLD L. LUNDQUIBT, D. D .OtTbs Moody Bible Institute ol Chicago, Released by, Western Newspaper Union.

.Lesson :;ior,' June 23..
Lesson subjects and Scripture texts selected and copyrighted by International Council ol Religious Education; used by permission.- ,

- STRENGTHENING' BONDS- - 
OF FELLOWSHIP

! The Alcohol Tax Unit, Bureau 
j of. Internal Revenue, is charged
• with enforcement of the, N'a- 
i tiona'l Firearms ■..-Act,-'- This Act 
I deals with' the- importation, re- 
1 gi~tration, possession, sale or 
l transfer' by- any means of. cer-, 
- tain types of - fire-arms, imposes- 
, a tax of $200.00 on each trans-
fer, and provides a penalty not 

j to exceed 82,000.00 os imprison
ment not - to exceed’ five years, 

■'or both, , in event a person, is
• convicted on a charge of violat
ing any provisions , of the. Act.

LESSON -.TEXT— Luke 22:14-20; John 
H-.S-8, -20, 21-- ■ . .. . ' .- ' . . .  -
, MEMORY SELECTION—rA now corn- ] pm hire j- register Weanons COV- snundrosnt I give unto you, That ye love , 1 ‘ efpsw l weapons cuv

another; as I have loyed you, that j ercd by iIlls ltlW or the vtr.Einsicr
yo, also love one,another.—John, 13:34. -| of such weapons ' .without, pay-'

jment, of the transfer- tax Is a 
Fellowship is a word which j vi,Nation of the Act. 

sorties to its .full .meaning, only, in, | basic.purpose of the sta-
Ihe relationship between „tha Lord . lut0 is regulation, and con- 
ahd believers, which, also:.brings,j^roj„ 0j the 'traffic ■ in machine 
them into just, such a relationship

equipment, ; including firearms 
of the type described -in.;the 
National Firearms Act. Such 
importations ■ were. . permitted- 
providing certificates were first 
obtained from the service, man’s 
commanding officer and pre
sented to the Customs Officer, 
before whom the service man 
would, appear and execute what 
is known, as Form 6 (Firearms), 
which is an application for im-: 
portation: of firearms. In cases 
where the weapon was mailed or 
shipped by a member of the 
armed services to a friend or 
relative . to, be , held until the 
owner returned t o , this country, 
tiie Bureau of Customs proced
ure permitted , the friend or rel
ative to file the: Form 6 (Fire
arms) on behalf of the actual 
owner. Under this procedure,

with,one another. ■ . .
The • Lord seeks his people and 

Hives himself in friendship to them, 
even to the full devotion of death. 
Shall we do less , for one - another?

Our lesson presents four ways In 
which. Christ fellowshiped with his 
'disciples. ,

I. The FnlloHship of the Passover 
<Luke 22:14-18).'! *;

I guns, s.emirmachino guns, fully 
| automatic pistols,' or 'any type 
!.of-- gun that will expel. -more 
i than one shot or bullet with- a 
i single pull of the trigger.. It 
; also includes' rifles , and' shot
guns , with barrels less than 18 

. inches , in length and1 all fire- 
jarms equipped with a silencer 
• o r  muffler, and is aimed at pre-

It was late on Thursday,' of what ! venting firearms such, as above 
We call Holy Week, that Jesus and i described from falling into the 
UB disciples came to the upper room | hands of gangsters, racketeers, 
where Peter-and: John had already i blank robbers and other: crimin-
trrade preparation for the observ
ance of the Passover tLuke- 22:8).

This feast had (since that .great 
and awful night of' Israel’ s redemp
tion out of Egypt’s bondage) pointed 
forward to the Christ: and to his 
cross as the fulfillment of the type 
of redemption by the shedding of 
Mood. - ■ . 1 • .

Our Lord looked forward- with In
tense desire to the Passover which 
he now. observed with his disciples-, 
for lit was the. last celebration .of 
that feast recognized by God. All 
that It had foreshadowed of deliver
ance and -hopcwas'-fuliUled in him 
who now, sat at the table. He had 
moved forward with resolute pur
pose to this day when his-mission 
•on: earth was to be accomplished, 
and he was- to become the Chris
tian’s Passover Iamb. ( I Cor. 5.7).
' "Fhe Passover was a solemn feast, 

o f remembrance at-. G od 's. deliver
ance from the bondage of Egypt,, 
but it was now to be replaced by 

■■ a, new feast of remembrance of eter
nal, significance. They went on Into 

II. Tim Fellini ship of the Lord’ s
■ Table CLUke. 22:19. 20).

.. Taking the unleavened bread and 
The- unfermented wine of the Pass- 
•over which had just been observed, 
Jesus established.the Christian feast.1 
of remembrance, -which we call j 
communion, or the Lord’s , table. ,j 

. His words are significant, "For j 
as often" as ye eat this-bread,1 and : 
drink 'this cup, ye -do ..show the j 
Lord’s death till he come" (I Cor. j 

. 11:20). .At the - Lord's table his fol- j 
lowers find spiritual strength in re
calling his death for them, but they 
also find joy as they remember that 
'he is to. come again. They -thus tes ti
fy  to the world', that they believe 
and cherish these truths.
■ Our'Lord also spoke of the cup 'as 
‘ ‘my blood of the new testament," 

■.■The word "testament” means cov
enant. The Lord’s table, therefore,

■■ apeak* of our allegiance, to him, 
-of 'our loyalty to our, Lord,,and of.

■ our devotion to his -service. That .is 
"Why the Christian, church speaks of
.communion as a sacrament, a word, 
Jrom the .Latin ■ sacramentem,.

, meaning oath, and essentially an:, 
v oath of allegiance.,

■ to fifi "Tiie F e llow sh ip  of. God’s;
’Word • (John 17:6-8).

John gives us a blessed account 
of the fellowship of Jesus and his 
disciples irj the upper room, and

■ ’then takes-Us into,what is.indeed 
* "‘aie "Holy of Holies" of Scripture,

- <our Lord’ s intercessory prayer, 
ftero “ the High Priest of our pro
fession" (Heb, 3:1) brings us into

... the very presence of God. , .
At the very beginning of his peti- 

Son# - for them - and for us (see v. 
20) he speaks of toe word which 

‘-the Father had given.him anti which 
lie had-given-, to them. .- ■■ ■ .

- - - This little company of men had 
- -been given to Christ, drawn out of

the evil world and sot apart for 
<Jod'g work. But note that the thing 
•which distinguished them in the 
•eyes ol the Lord war. that they had 

y <‘3gepf‘ the word of God, even as 
they had received the 'living word, 
(Christ, as the ohe whom the Father 
tad seat. :

' f i a t ‘ kind of fellowship with the 
tflrd  makes a man strong and use- 
m l. T.lfe and testimony both ring 
true because they exalt Christ 

’ • IVi The Fellowship of Prayer
to {JO m  17;20; St),

-Christ prayed for his disciples, 
,‘fcOt .only those Immediately pres- 
saw,'bul all «h o  should through Hie , 

.. V-aise* f l f i «  that day believe la Christ' 
- ,e » f their witness,

puts each one ol nS, vibat ti

al.S. "s. ■ . . - - - - . : -
Until ' our armed-, -forces were 

deployed over the world in con
nection \ with- prosecution , of 
World War II, guns -of the type 
mentioned presented . no parti
cular .hazard, to law enforce
ment' officers, or the public of 
this country, - In October, ,1943, 
the Bureau’ of Customs outlin
ed a procedure which permitted 
members of the armed services

Slllf

or value as a trophy or souvenir.
Firearms which . are made in
operative may be transferred 
between persons without pay
ment of the tax/but merely up- ‘ 
on execution of the proper form 
(Form 5 (Firearms) ). t 
• The Alcohol Tax Unit In, each 
state functions under the direc
tion of the Investigator in 
Charge. Each of those officials 
has a group of Investigators un
der his;supervision stationed at 
various posts of duty through
out his state. The Investigator, 
in Charge for the Northern and 
Eastern Districts of Texas1 is: . 

Mr. James.M. Shields,
583 Terminal Annex Bldg.,
P. O. Box No. 5560,
Dallas "2, Texas,. . : .

In this part of the state there 
•arei investigators of, the Alcohol

the execution of Fprni' 6. (Fire- (Tax Unit, stationed at the fol~:
arms) covering: the importation 
o f .a: weapon is construed as the 
'registration of. same.
. . I t  has' been determined that 
great numbers of firearms fall
ing within the scope of the Na
tional Firearms Act have been

lowing posts: Dallas, Tyler, Tex 
arkana, Marshall, Beaumont; 
Abilene and Nacogdoches.

Each, of the posts mentioned 
is located at a .county seat and 
the investigator may be located 
through the office of the sheriff

imiJorted intd this country, with' of the county. Each investiga-
and .without officers’- certificates 
and in many-instances, due to 
the lack, of knowledge of the 
registration requirements, the 
possessors of the weapons have 
not yet executed Form 6 (Fire
arms). The- .existence . of such 
a large.mumber of these, wea
pons, in the custody: of private 
individuals ,-is -materially in
creasing the .hazard: of their 
falling into the hands of the 
criminal element through illegal 
sale, gift, . transfer or theft, 
thereby .weakening ..or even de
feating the. purpose, of the Na
tional Firearms, Act; The gov-, 
emment believes .this hazard 
can be reduced, tom great ex-

tor. under . Miv Shields supervis 
ion has been trained and in
structed to assist veterans and 
others in the registration of 
firearms if the weapon is of The 
type and -kind required to be 
registered by the provisions, of 
the National' Firearms Act..

If you possess, a firearm cov-s 
ered by, the National Firearms 
Act, or are holding one pending 
the return of the owner, you are 
required: to communicate prom
ptly -with the Alcohol' Tax Unit* 
office nearest, you. The inves
tigator ..stationed at that post 
will, promptly contact you,' ex
plain how the weapon can be 
rendered permanently unser-

tent by, accomplishing the reg-Wlceable and assist in the execu

Church Notices
cnmswm- emmen

M . .. O m .Bible School TO A,
P. Richardson, Supt. : 

Communion and preaching 
service 11 A. M. ..

Ernest H. Wylie, Pastor.

Cumberland Presbyterian Church
Sunday School at 10:00 a.m. 
Prayer meeting every Wednes

day evening
Preaching Services first arid 

second Sunday evenings. Fourth 
Sunday morning and evening.

| . J. W.i Burge'tt, pastor.
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH :

, Church School 10:00 a.m, Mr.
: Hardy Blue, Supt.
; Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
1 Evening Wor s h i p  Services,
• 8:00 p,,m. .
|. Methodist Youth,' Fellowship,
! after .enening- service.

‘I was glad when they said unto 
j me,. ■ - - "  ■;

Let us go into the house of the 
[Lord"
j , A. K. Mamey, pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Sunday -School, 10 a.m,

1 Morning Worship, 11 a.m,,. 2nd 
and 4th Sundays,

Ladies Auxiliary, Mondays 
following each 2nd Sunday, 

Choir Practice, 6 p.m, each 
Friday. •

. Ben H. Moore, pastor

istration of the weapons and 
requesting thepossessors to 
have firearms of the type des
cribed rendered permanently 
unserviceable. As long as mach
ine gun or firearm subject to 
registration: remains in service
able condition,; it constitutes a 
hazard to • the ■ owner’s family as 
well as ,lo the general public 
and, in - .particular, to „ law en
forcement officers. The gov
ernment appreciates, the trophy 
value of .weapons of this-type 
brought or shipped into this 
country by the veteran. . Meth
ods have been evolved far mak
ing .such weapons '.inoperative;

SAfE YOUR' CALF!
A  sham e to lo s s  on e w ith  scours 
whon a $1.00 bottle of DUR
HAM’S COMBINATION  
TREATMENT will save if. You risk 
nothing, if if does not sovo your 
calf your $1.00 will be refunded by 

PHILLIPS DRUG CO.- "

First Baptist €hnrch- : - 
Sunday-School 10:00 a. hi. 
Preaching services 11:00 a.m. 
Training Union, 6:30 p. m. 
Preaching Service, 7:30 p. m; 
Prayer Service 7:30 p. m. • , 

S.'S. Smith, pastor.
ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Sunday School 10:00 a,m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evangelistic Service 7:30 p. m. 
Thursday Young People Ser

vice 7:30 ;p., m. ' -
Saturday , Night Evangelistic 

Service.
- You are cordially .invited to 
attend.

Felma b . Davis, ptistov.

Go to Church Sunday, 
ol the greatest prayer TellowsKip. of 

. all timee. Be, the eternaland omnlpô - 
tent one, prays for us. Why then 
should -we be we’ak and faltering la 
our tesimony or have failures in our 
life? Can it be thai we have failed 
to count on his -prayer ■ and have 
tried to walk to our own-strength?
, The prayer for unity (v. 21) does 
not speak of an outward uniting of 

1 religious bodies such as fs much 
favored and promoted in our day. 
Certainly, where such unity can, be 
attained -'without the'■ sacrifice of 
principle or .compromise with false' 
doctrine it is <fesirable. leal ‘mlty'

Twi of the heart.

• Watch
and

t/Ioc!v Repair
■ ALL WORK , '

- GUARANTEED -

Irvin J. Taber
Watchmaker ■- ■ 
Located At 

PHILLIPS DRUG

We Remove

tion of the proper forms and in 
such performance, as will have 
the effect, of legalizing the pos
session of the firearm and af
fording protection to the public 
at- large. This-service is furn
ished at no cost to the' posses
sor of the weapon. .

11 —----- -— --()— ---------- -1 ■ ■
Miss Ina Bouch'elle from Camp 

Hood visited-Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Griffin, last week-end.

Real Estate & Loans

Your Business -Appreciated

Office with Allen & Allen 
Insurance

JESS R. PEARCE
Coleman, Texas ,

National and —
Continued from page' 1 

settlement.
Andrei Gromyko, Soviet dele

gate, exercised bis veto power 
to kill a United Nations propos
al for action against the Franco 
regime in Spain, contending the 
proposal was too weak.
; All the population of the Jew
ish settlement. of -Beth. Raavara 
was reported arrested by Pales
tine police after a night of wide
spread terror during which two 
British soldiers were killed by 
Arab marchers and light high
way bridges were damaged by 
blasts. An official police state
ment blamed Jewish terrorists 
for tiie bridge explosions.

John Straehey, in his first 
broadcast since, lie succeeded Sir 
Ben Smith ar, food administrat
or, said it is “highly probable” 
that bread . wilt ■ be rationed in 
Britain.
■ Viceroy Lord .Waved and the 
three man British cabinet mis
sion arbitrarily appointed a 14 
man Indian government last 
Sunday to serve until plans can 
be arranged for India’:; inde
pendence. Lord Wavell and the 
cobinet mission wliich-have: been 
in India 12 weeks, despaired of 
the rival moslem league .and all 
India congress party ever com
posing differences ,on' their re
lative strength in the interim 
government.*- > ' , •

Armed, with a formal consti
tution and a far reaching plat
form, the American .Veterans’ 
Committee (AVC) .wound up its 
first convention this week with 
a call for one million World War 
II veterans as-members. AVC, 
set up in the constitution as an 
exclusive War II . organization, 
claims 60,000.members. -.
' .Maj. GenaHughJ, Gaffey and 
two other army officers Iwere 
killed and four enlisted men in- 
juried when their plane crashed 
as, it came in for a: landing at 
Godman'Field,

At least a score of persons lost 
their lives as a freak „ tornado 
struck the American community 
of .River .Rouge, Mich., and* the 
Canadian town of Sandwich, 
Ont,, shortly after 6 p„ m. lase 
Monday. .• •

-------------- o---------------
Mr. and Mrs.. Walter Vander- 

ford had. as guests Mr; and Mrs. 
Rip Ma-yo and son of Coleman 
Sunday. On Wpdnesday Mr.. and 
Mrs. Guy .Phillips: and son, Sid
ney o f , El Centro,. Calif., were 
dinner guests. ■: /  , ■

(Unskinned) or

Disabled Animals
FREE

C M , COLLECT
Brownwood .•

Browipwood
Rendering Co.

Proihpt - Service.

INSURED
LIVESTOCK

TRKRSP9RW I0N

Local and facing 
.• Distance ■

]

Mrs. 1 Dickerson and gtand-)" - 
daughter of Ft. ',7orth have Lcei 
visiting Mrs. John Scott. She 
was formcriy Maude Ashley owl 
was born and reared in Santa 
lina. Mrs. Scott took her vlsltots 
to see Miss Lueila Chambers 
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Warren Caylor and her-;
two daughters from. Lohn, T ex ,,: , 
visited last Friday with her 
mother, Mrs. J. J. Kirkpatrick, 
and her sister, Mrs. J. W. Tilton. 
Everett Kirkpatrick and wife 
and daughter of Abilene visited 
with them Friday and Saturday. 
Mrs. Tuten left for her home at 
Avon Park, Fla., Saturday after 
a two weeks visit here.

Mr. C. A. Baird and his nine 
year old daughter, Frances, of 
Memphis, Tcun., arrived last 
Friday for a visit with his pa
rent.;, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Baird. 
They arc also visiting with oth
er relatives and friends in this 
vicinity. They plan to leave for 
Memphis Saturday and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Baird expect to go 
with them- for a. visit.

Mr. and Mrs. -J. C. Gersbach 
and their three children have 
returned to their home in Lub
bock after visiting with her 
mother, Mrs. M. T. Knight. They 
were here for the family reun
ion of two weeks, ago and re
mained for a longer visit.

HEAR YI. HEA R  YE! 

HOMFIliWh EDITOR

With News & Gossip 
FROM THIS 
NEWSPAPER ,

12:00 Noon 

Saturdays 

Via KRLD
(1080 on T h it  Radio Dial)

Eyes Examined Glasses ■ Scientifically * Fitted.

-DR. A. J. BLACK
OPTOMETRIST

Suite 303-304 Coleman Office Building

Office Hours: 9:00-12:00 and 1:00-5:30 

Evenings by Appointment Phone 7651
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/ To Help Prevent The Spread Of Contagious Disease 
BACK THE CLEAN-UP DRIVE

\ *'

W H A T TO DO

IF P O L I O  S T R I K E S
/\

!• / .

If infantile paralysis (poliomyelitis) breaks out 
■ in your community, follow these suggestions.

Avoid new contacts. Try not to mingle with 
crowds unnecessarily.. (Schools and other 
gathering places, however, may remain open).
Watch these symptoms. Headache, unexplain
ed fever, a cold, even upset stomach may be 
the first symptoms of infantile paralysis.
Gall your doctor immediately if any of these 
symtons appear. Expert medical care may 
help prevent crippling. ■'

Remember. Cany on your normal activities. 
Infantile parlaysis cannot be prevented but 
few of those stricken develop serious, illness 
and, with good care, the majority will make a 
satisfactory recovery,
,Don’t worry about'expense. If polio strikes, get 
in touch with the Chapter of the National 
Foundation for- Infantile Paralysis close to 
your home.

Qui ck Action Often Prevents Crippling
, * June through September is the danger period 

when these simple rules should 1 be followed.

Don’t get overtired. Extreme fatigue makes 
you an easier victim.
Avoid chills. Don’t stay too long in cold water.
Keep clean. Wash hands before eating. Keep 
flies and other insects away from food.

Help keep your community dean. Wasteland- 
exposed garbage may be sources of infection.
Don’t swim in polluted waters.
Avoid removal of tonsils or adenoids prior to 
and during polio epidemic season.

m

There is no known cure for infantile paralysis. 
Good medical care will prevent or correct some 
deformities. But in every fourth or fifth case 
there will be permanent paralysis that cannot 
be overcome. Do not believe those who for one 
reason or another promise to cure these cases. 
Be guided by sound medical advice.
Your doctor, your health officer and your 
county Chapter of the National Foundation 
for Infantile Paralysis will do everything in 
their power to see to it that your community is 
ready to meet an epidemic.

V J
V IThese' Services Are 

Your Contributions

Year-round services provided by the National 
Foundation Chapter in cooperation with local 
health authorities include:
Hospitalization, transportation, c a r e  and 
treatment of polio patients.
Purchase of artificial respirators (iron lungs), 
orthopedic,appliances and other special equip
ment,
Payment of fees, of physicians, nurses, physi
cal therapists and other professional personnel.

Made Possible Through ' ‘ “
to the March of .Dimes

" T h is  P a g e  Is
. -h * I

Frozen Foods Locker 
Burton Lingo Co.
Corner Drug Store 

■ Santa Anna Gals Co.
 ̂ Saiita Anna National Bank 

Pig£ly Wiggly 
Bell’s Furniture Co.

Queen Theatre ' ’ ’
Owen Bros. Gulf Station 

Banner fee Co. .
- Phillips .BwtgvCo,

V- \Purdy Mercantile Co. .

Sponsored By The Following Merchants
Payne’s Variety Store 

Service Cafe 
South Texas Lumber Co. 

Western Auto Associate Store 
Parker Tailor Shop 

Morgan Furniture Co. 
Santa Anna Beauty Shop 

Hosch Furniture & Undertaking 
.Hosch Grocery 
L a d ie s ’ Shoppe 

Blue.Hardware Co.

Pettijohn Hardware Co.
Davis Gulf Station 

Adams Implement Co. 
Rogers Humble Service Station 

Blue Bonnet Cafe 
- Jordan Grocery 

R. I. White Service Station 
West Texas Utilities Co. 
Chamber of Commerce 

.v  ' Coleman Gas & Oil Co. 
Santa Anna Telephone Co. '



fuel mom ram  aesriA  a m k a  i w s

Mnyola Eads, .wlic is 
working at Santa Fe, H. M., is 
JjCiiC visiting Her parents, - Mr. 
sxqS. Mrs. Chap Eads! and Miss. 
U-llrcibeth Eads who ha.- been at
tending1 school- in Denton is at 
liome for the summer;

Funeral services were held lor 
3. B.,Dixon in Englewood, Tenn., 
last Wednesday. Mr. Dixon was 
35 years old and died on the
farm where he was born-’ and 
had lived all his life. His brother-, 
J. D. Dixon of Santa Anna is 
the only survivor of a large fam
ily. - The deceased,, who visited 
here several years ago, was an

- The 'friends of Mr. G, W, Tea- 
.town;. last-. Saturday., This was'
the first time he had been out | uncle -of Hayes Dixon, 
since he was taken sick last J-an- 

■.eaary.. ....
Mr.' and Mrs. W. E„ Vander- 

iord-are proud great ■•■grandna- 
xents 'now, a, son, Norman Day, 
having been born to their grand- 

'.-son,---Pfc.- Warren P. Aldredge, Jr.
and wife in San Angelo on June 

> 9th. Pfc. Aldredge is stationed 
a t  Camp Campbell, Ky„ and is 
She. son of. Mr. and Mrs. .Warren 
Aldredge, Sr., of Lawn, who with 
their son,11 Van. visited the Van- 
derfords last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs.- George Ralston 
and their .two. daughters have 
moved to Port Arthur, .where 
they had formerly lived. Mr. 
Ralston - has employment there.

Mrs. Ida Bruton of Brownfield
is here, visiting Mrs. Hallie-.Bis-- 

' sett, coming with .-her were Bey,-: 
erly Stockard who had been vis-, 
Iting- -Mrs. Bruton’s niece, .Nancy 
Morgan-at Brownfield, and Mrs. 

-.ILeon .Morgan, Jr.-, who is visiting
-Her mother,-Mrs. Van James.-•. . . . . . .  . ,p

Mrs. JolnvJPosey and family of. 
Amarillo aiid'dier .-on, James Ar- 

.-cher of ft . Worth, .visited last 
, week-end with' her-parents, Mr, 

;and Mrs. M. C, Cummings. An
other daughter, Mrfc W.G". Post 
•of--Ft. Wdrth, visited in tlTe:Gum
ming 'Jiome awhile Sunday and. 
Miss. Joyce Cummings accompan--

- led ht-r home for aMsit.-

Mr; and . Mrs. C: A. Bissett and 
their .-oil, Chris,- and Mr, and 
Mrs; Clayton Bissett all of BaK 
linger, visited their-mother.; Mrs.

- Hallie'Bissetl, Suhday. ■ "

Mrs. W. B. Sparkman is in New
- ■ Orleans,' La.,- •visiting , her son, 

Jesse Lee Sparkman and his 
vylfe:and.;-little daughter and her 
,«on, John Sparkman and. .ivile

’ "Red” Williams and ; family, 
have moved, here from. Buffalo 
■Gap; He is working for.the,Santa 
Fe as: general foreman over a 
number of section foremen in 
this part of the state. He is the 
son-of. J.-.F.- Williams (deceased)1 
formerly section- .foreman here., 
Mr, Williams, is occupying the 
.section house, -

Mr. and” Mrs. Bill Griffith, Mr. 
B: T. .Wylie and- Mr.* Tom. Stew-, 
artson attended a turkey barbe-. 
cue: last Friday on the .Bar No-' 
thing Ranch at Austin. They: re-, 
port,la fine time, a good attend
ance and new members secured 
lor the Texas Turkey Federation.

, -Mr.s. .-W, F..'"Smith-. returned 
Monday from ;a visit of several 
weeks with her two sons at Jack
sonville, Tex., and tier daughter, 
Mrs. Maude Huggins - at Goose 
Creek.'. Her- grandchildren, Mr-, 
and Mrs: Virgel Loudemay and' 
Ida •■■Beth ■ w<mt to Jacksonville 
and brought-her home.-Ida Beth, 
is remaining for a visit with-Mrs. 
Smith. 1 "■ - .. ,

' Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Le Monde 
of Wichita Falls are visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hor
ton...

■; ■ Mr. and, Mrs, W, B. Griffin and 
Coyita spent last week with her 
sister at Seguin, Texas.

Glen-n Williamson is back in 
his, shop- and looking extra well 
after taking off from work for 
several weeks: ' :

Mr, and -Mrs, D. K. Current 
and their little son, I David of 
Brownw.ood .spent: Tuesday night 
with: her . mother, Mrs. Lorena 
Corley. '

Dean Bass is visiting this week, 
with Mrs. Tex Collins on their, 
ranch west of Coleman.. ,

Bennie -.Bass'-is still -at Camp 
Tonkawa, the Boy Scout camp 
at Buffalo Gap. Heels-'.finishing, 
some scouting work. This is the’ 
third week he has been there.

; . MiT and Mrs. E. E. Woods; Zel- 
ma Jane and Sammie ..Jean; of 
Sweetwater have returned home 
after ’ spending a few .days with 
Mrs,. Woods’ parents,. Mr. and 
■Mrs: Sam McCray.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Serratt of

Mr. and. Mrs. Pat Hoseh were 
In San Angelo Monday and 
Tuesday attending to business 
and visiting.

Funeral- services were held in 
Comanche Sunday afternoon for 
Mr. W. H. Taylor, a resident of 
that place, who died very sud
denly Thursday while visiting in 
Ft. Worth. He was the father of 
Mrs. 'R. L. Loftis and a brother 
of Mrs. W. A. Hardy. The follow
ing from here attended the fun
eral. .Mr, and Mrs. R. L,. Loftis 
and son, Mrs. W. A. Hardy, Miss 
Laura Dean Taylor, daughter of 
the deceased, who was visiting 
here from: Dallas. •

Mrs. M-.. D. Pinkerton and’ Mrs. 
II. D. Jobes took their mother, 
Mrs. II. D. Henderson to Ban An
tonio Monday night to board; a 
plane for Mobile, Ala., where she 
will visit her youngest, daughter, 
Mrs, W, A. Douglas, Jr., for 
about a month.

Mrs. Dan McWilliams and son; 
Danny, of Atlanta, Ga.y were 
here Visiting in the home o f Mrs. 
Joe Rogers and Ronnie Thurs
day of last week,

Margaret McCaughan, Fran
ces, McClellan,; Geneva Keefer,: 
Sandra Shields and . Evangeline

. Mr. "and Mrs. Billy Cawthon 
and daughter, Sharon of Child
ress are visiting Mrs. Cawthon’s 
parents, 'Mr. and Mrs, (R. F.- 
Woodard and other relatives and 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Joplin and. 
their children from Lovington, 
New Mexico, are here visiting' 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Amos 
Taylor and their daughter, Mrs. 
Jess Williams of Ft. Worth vis
ited them last -week-end.

visiting her daughter, Iv'its.
' '  m  sa n tiJ j ’ - - ; -  .  :  ' O  i .  ■ !  ■ J  -

Anna and her son, A. J. Taylor 
and family cl Brownwccd.

Mrs. Smith of Coleman Is y.V- 
Iting her daughter, Mrs. Roy 
Blanton this week.

Miss Margie Taylor, who has ■ 
been visiting her parents fit 
Muleshoe has returned to Santa 
Anna..

Queen theatre

■Mr.-and Mrs. Loyd Burris were- 
:in-Dallas several days this,week 
on business. ■ .

Sinton and: Mr. and Mrs. Leroy | Mulroy are attending .the Pres-
Ferguson of. Lubbock, -visited 
with. Mr: and Mrs. Sam Cum.-, 
pings Tuesday night.. ■

Mr., and Mrs. d-F. F, thampion 
bf Cottonwood and their .daugh
ters:--Mrs. Seeb Peevy of Cross 
Plains - and Mrs...Leonard Breed
ing of Lamesa Wisited Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Rouse Tuesday.

byterian Junior Encampment at 
Buffalo Gap this week.

Mr. and. Mrs. Albrus Little vis
ited oVer the week-end with her 
sister, Mrs, Marion - Blanton, at 
Tolar, Texas.iMr. Marion Pritch
ard went:with ■ them and, visited 
with his daughter and his sis
ter, Mrs. Bill Blantons The three 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs; tittle, 
who had- been visiting at Tolar,

and their infant daughter, which.) and his uncle,. Roy and brother.

.Mr. and Mrs. Roy West visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Henderson icarne home with them, 
in Cross Cut last Sunday. ; .. '  ̂ - ■ ■ . /

Frank : Richard -Todd,
Urban Voss, df Beaumont came | Mrs.; .Vs O. Kelley returned to 

in .Wednesday for a visit with |,her home, in Ft. Worth Wednes- 
lus grandfather, Mr. E. N., Voss|day after--a-visit ol.'a week'with.

Was, born last , month. Eddie Paul Voss.,
her hesband’s parents; Mr, and 
Mrs. W. R: Kelley. .

t li e
eight , year old son ' of- Mr. and 
Mrs. John Allen Todd, is visiting 
his, grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank-Hjpes- on their ranch near 
Goldthwaite. ;

SUNDAY & MONDAY 

.. . June 231 & .24,. . .- , ;

“This Gun For Hire”

THURSDAY & FRIDAY

- ■ June 2,7 & 28 -

Bing Crosby - v - 
- Bob .-Hope :. -

' ■- ' - Dorothy tamonr

IN —

“Road To Utopia”

{TUESDAY & -.WEDNESDAY’'1
; June 2$ & 26

Double. Featu re '

Back the 
Clean-up Drive

WIGGLY *  PIGGLY WIGGLY ★  PIGGLY WIGGLY ★ PIGGLY WIGGLY -A PIGGLY WIGGLY * PIGGLY WIGGLY ★  PI

|  Admiration
|; JIM-. ' ' -Ô e -lb' 1

■ i

Val Vita Halve*
Mo. 2 1-2 Can ■ B3 7

M i l  I f f  Empsons ' ■ "  . .  1 I Q
1 1 1 1 I  ’ ' No. 2 1-2 Can J  ®
I I A A f l l U V  Van Camp* ■ • i a

No. .2 1-2 Can J b 1!  v
With Good Tasty Graff

Cai .19
Hienz Pure White Distilled

Gal. M

V0HTHAT

fmM mrm# mmaw
CARROTSC a li - 

Lge. Bu. .08
Bel! Peppers S,c'“. .29

Home Growi • A f t .  
2 Big Ears

• Admiration 
lea

1RESSID FRYERS 
B1EFJIB1

Grain Fed’

Fine I t  Stew or lake
1 .

HOT BARBECUE
M

O R A N G E S  “ ' - T r . . . ' . . . .  a . ,  u.ir . 7 4  y

P O T A T O E S
White Cobblers

Pound

P E A C ' ^ E E S  E a r l f  ^ i b e r t e sGood and Sweet Pound

A P R I C O T S
The FlaworSiiI Fruit'

Pound

4

PIGGLY W I G G L Y  * P I C G I . V  J


